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PAST AN» iESENT
ÇONDITtON OF TifH rife nitrA'r EUttotIEAN

rt)waas.
The Gains and Losses.

Sinice tha middle of the ist century,
France lues st Ameulca, Caînada, Louisi.
ana, and, cotsequently, ai lier posscssions
in the gulfs of St. Litwrence and Mexico,
tho greatest part of the anutilles, particularly
Si. )ttinîgc, Gorce, Mladagascar, laie of
France, site wliole of lier Indian posses-
sionus vitl te exception of two insignifi-
cant places, andul Minîorca, writh four strong
places coist-ticued by Louis XIV. to guard
lier fron-ier. Instead of sniall ntI wveak
mtates, sie has for niear neiglibors, ta the
enst, Prnssia, and statteb less formidablo in
themnsel, butt vhtici frot itheir associa-
lion in thue Gi.rttaniic confedernion, pas.
sess grea't strength. As uset ofl,shie gainiedi
Algiers, if we %vmay so terni il, when lite
coniquered country is miaintained tromil day
ta day by force of arms, where there nre
lia colonies of the conquerors, and where
the milhtary possessions bring nlothiig but
wvaste cf mniey and men.

Since the mtiddlio of ite last century,
Atus iu lias lost tte Austrian Low Coun-
tries ; site has gamed Galicia, Salzburg, a
portion of Tyrol, Venice, and the Veni-
tian F:-ite, Istria, Danlmitia, Raguisa, a foot-
ing in the Papal States, and several islands
in the Adriatic-in ste whole,seven tites
more titan she has lost.

Prussia has gaied the grand duchy of
lte Rine, and a considerable part of Sax-
ony, Vestipliîahia and Franconia.

England has lost lier colony of Northt
America. Sihe lias g'imcd ims Europe,
Malta, Hluhgoliand, Gibraltar, lte ]Ossian
Islands; in Anierica, Acadia, Canada,and
all tue iorthlernt continent, the Bermudas,
almost all the Antilles, au part uf Guiana
the Maldivia, and same olier islaunds ; in
Afri"-, Bathurst, Sierre Leone,several es-
tablisiments on the coast of Guinea, the
important colony of ithe Cap of Goot
hope, the Islo of France, Rodrigo, the
Sedielles, Socotra, siho Isles of Loss, As-
cension, St. Helena, and perhaps soon the
fouit of the Niger by site acquisition of
Fernando Po and Aniodon ; in Asia Cev-
Inn, un empire of more litait 10,000,000
iniabitanuts,and which is every day extenü-
ing, tle Sirgapore Jalands, a portion of
Malacca and Sumatra, a first pasition in
China, the greatest part of Australia,
Tasmaia, the Norfolk Islands, New Cale-
donia, New Zealand, the Sandwsich Islands,
and Tahiti.

Russia, whichî lias lost nothinghias gain-
ed from Sweden, Finland, Abo, IVibumgh,
Esthonia, Livomia, Riga, Revel, pars of
Lapland ; fron Gerniany, Courland, Sa-
mogitia ; front Polantd, Litituania, Vcihty-
nia, a part of Lesser Tartary, the Crimea,
Bessarabia, the shore of the Black Sea,
und the moiul of the Danube; fron Persils.
Geurgia, Circassia, and Sclhersw'an, in fact
tIe two extremities of Asia and America
at their point of conjunction, and shte
neigiboring islands.

Thus il appears, that in ste graduai
swallowing upi of the snmaller states by tit
larger, France flone las lost, nnd thtat, as.
au territorial power, she lias fallen several
degrees in the rank of European nations.
Tite pouce of 1763, tiie parition of Poland
anti thetrealies of 1815,have inflicted blows
upon ber greatness.

EVE AND ItlARY CONI''ASTED
fi rllt pot entnity between thee and the

%woman,and thy aeed and her eed:sie shalt
trustt thy hîead, and thou aalt lay in wait for
hie heel."-Genesis iii.15.

The two most extraordinary wonien thait
-over appeared in ths world, were unlques.
tionably Eve, I thao mtiler of ail living "
and Mary, ' the mother of Jesus Christ."
They occupied, respectively, the higiest
stations and the inost critical points of
time, t' it ever fell ta tha lot of aortals,
and tley exhiibit an instrtictive contrast.-
Eve lived at the beginning, and Mary at
lite fnîlless of tinto." Eve saw the glo-

ries of the new-nade wuorld soon after crea-
uive wisdoi liad pronountc,:1 'i ail " very
good,e iead before smn lid tarnislied its
heauty, and disarranged ils larrones.--
Alary beleld it riing front thli ruins of lthe
flil, at the moment of ils renovation, and,
ait ite dawn of its happiest day. Eve was
placed in the most glorious anud conspicu-
ans situation, and fol into a state a moan-
ness and de-gradation. Alary vas ofai ob-
scure origin, and lowly station, buit wvas
raised by a single atppointient of Provi-
denc2, ta lthe higlhest eninefice. Eve was
accessary ta theriin of main: Mary imtèru-
mental in the birihl of Him, wia came as
the Rostocer and Saviour of mankind.-
Eve behield site fatal curse first tako etlect,
in overcastiig lie lieascvens wili clouds,
i witherinig site blossoms of Paradise, eni-
venomiuing ite spirit of Ite animal creation,
disordering tie lhumat frame, and uiltiniate-
I destroying il, and mntroducing ail tite
namelces diversities of woo which fit ip
the tragedy of human life. Mary wit-
tnessed sth beginning of iliat long series of
blessings which divine love has for neos
dispensed to man,,"utrough the redemption
that is in Christ Jests," and which will
oventually rclulepislh the cup of existence
with uitiningled sweetness and perfect joy.
Eve witnessed, vith a trembling consciouts-
ness of guilt, the awful doscent of those
inighty "Cherubini, and a flaming sword,
which turned every way, te keep the vay
of site trce oflife," and whicli were placed
"at the cast end ofi the gardon of Eden."
Mary wsith feelings of ecstatic rapture be-
lieldi the angel Gabriel standing before lier
with the smies of lcaven upon his coun-
tenance, ieard his benediction, and ield
''communion sweet" wvith the holy messen-
ger.-Coz's .Fenale Scripture Biography.

THE OLDEsr REPUnLIC oN EAnTir.-
The American Quarterly Review con-
tains a letter fron G. W. Erving, giving
a sketch of a visit ta San Marino, a small
Rebublie in Italy, between the Appenines,
the Po, and the Adriatic. The territory
of this State is only forty miles in circum-
ference and its population about 7000.
The Republic was founded more than
1400 years ago, on moral principles, in-
dustry and equality, and lias preserved its
liberty and independence amidst ail the
vars and discords which hava raged
around it. Bonaparte respected il, and
sent an embassy ta express his sentiments
of friendship and fraternity. It is go-
verned by a Captain Regent, chosen every
six mogtls by ti representatives of the
people, sixty six in number, whose ara cho.

sen every six montlis by-tie people. The
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taxes are light, tho farin-hiouses arc non,
ths fields are well cultivated, and on all
s'des are sean comfort and peace, the
happy effects of morality, simplicity, liber-
ty, and justice,

-e..-TRA4ppiNOa Wtt.» BRAsTs IN IrDi.-
An East India correspondent describes a
machine invented by Mr. T. Reid, a gen-
tiens» residing et Kutnditor, in Bengal, by
which lue lias succeeded in taking several
lhyenasand n very fine pinther alive.-
Ife lias conistructed a large boxtrap,similar
te an English box rat-trap, strongly bouind
with irait braces. The wood is of tonk,
and the aperture or entienco is exposel by
the dirawing up of a sliding door, which
opens and shtsas vertically. Tlire-futurtis
down the box is a breastwork, conposed
of irot bars, dividing the box into uwo
equal partitions. At the posterior end of
the samte is also a door, througl wlich
may be introduceti a goat or a sieep, and
svhich may lha slhut in between il and the
iron work. Tha trap is thon set ; ant
wlatever bpast of proy, attracted by the
bleating of the confined animal., enters
site box toseize it, îlovertical sliding door
instantly falls, closing hin in, whilst site
iran grating protects the domestic decoy
animail front site assaulis of ils eneny.--
This trapt is supporteid on four low solid
teak wlteels, se that th machine cuit be
drawn, vith ils ferocious inntuto, ta any
distance with perfect security. This plan,
Mr. Reid says, might be adopted itvI great
auvantago by persons locating in jungle
districts which are infestei by tigers, loup.
ards hyenas, and allier predatory beasts of
the forest.

Typhus Fcter-It cannot ba too widely
known that nitrous acid possesses the pro-
perty of destroying the contagion of ty-
ph'us forer, ani certainly of preventing
its spread. By the followiig sirsple me-
thod, the gs may be produced at a trifling
expenso-Place a little powdered saltpetre
in a saucer, and pour on il as much ail of
vitriol as will caver it, a copious discharge
of nitrous acid gas will imrnediately take
place, the quantity of which may bu re-
guîlated by lessening or inersasing the
quantiry of the meterials.

St. Mary's College, Youighal.-Tltis
Seminary now constitutes a branch of the
Roman College de propagandafjde.

Puseyi.sm.-A number of Protestant
clergymen arc about forning an associa-
lion in London, for the especial advocacy
of tite doctrines put forth by Drs. Pusey
and Newman.

REMITTANCES RIEcZivED SINCE OUt LAsT.

Jlamilton-Mr John Lav, 7s 6d, Serj.
Major Molloy and Serj.Baxter,each 7s6d.

Dundas-Charles Collins, 7s6d.
Wellington Square.-Jeremiah O'Neil

and Michael O'Brien, each 7s. 6d. (less
postage Is 1id.)

Toronto.-Rev. Mr. McDonough for
Mnr McElderrv, 15s. Wm. Kenesly, 7s6d,
John Curtin, 7s6d ; and Lieut. Johnson,
Georgina, 15s.

Lloydiown-Mr J. H. Smith, 15s. Jas.
Cosgrove, 10s. and Patk. Maloney, 3s.9d.

O" Si notro sainte ireligion etoit ici
sur la memo pied, et dans un oint aussi
florissant qu'olle sa trouva dans les dioce-
ses de Quebec et Montreal, nous ic nous
seiions pas addresses a nos confreres en
bas, comie nous l' avons fail, raclamant
leur aide pour la causa commune. Nous
scavions bien qu'ost avait la bonheur che.
eux d'avoir cet estimable papier, les Mc-
langes Religicuz; cet qui doit suffira
pour caux qui n'entendant que le Francois.
Mais nous scavions aussi qu'ily a dans leurs
dioceses cent do nos compatriotes, n'enter.-
dant pas un mot du Franrois, pour un des
jours chez nous ici. On pourra juger
apros colia, sinous n'avions pas droit d'at-
tendre quelque secours do nos confireres,
engages comme nous sonmmes, non pas
a instruira leur paroissiens ; ils ont des
maitres bien plus capables, et qui sont,
plus a lotir porteo qui nous ; nihis a instru-
ire les noires, et a qefendro notre religion
communo contra les attaques des protest-
ants de tout espece, dans la seulo langue
qu'ils entendent. C'eloit contra ceuxci
surtout que nwus avons invoque l'aide de
nos freres ; tel qu'ils nous ont accorde
attire fois a l'instance monta de leur fiaui
illustre eveque, qui nous u toujours honore
de soi amitie.

On ne nous refuasera pas d'inserer ceci
dans l as ilie&rnges Rcgeux.

D E mdividial who look the@:e-T liberty o walking off witlh a
cotton UMBRELLA, sone ten days ago,
from a Grocer's shop in King Street, is
quietly requested to rotura the saie, and
thereby prevent e'xposure.

Hail'ton 14th March, 1842.

REMO VAL.

Saddle, Ilarness and 7 runl .Factory.

HU'I McGIVERN respectfully annoui-
J e! S ces ta his friends and the publie,
iliat lie lias removed from his old btand
ta the new building, opposite ta the retail
establishment ojf Isaac Buchanan & Co.,
oni King street. In making tIhis announce-
ment te his olid fr:ends,he mast respecifully
begs leave ta express his grateful tlanks
for past favores, aud hlopes that unremitting
attention ta busimess will insure him a
continuance.

H amilton, Feb. 12; 1842.

T AMES MULLAN begs te inform his
friends and the publicthat lie lias re,

moved from his former residence to the
Lake, foot af James street, were lie in-
tends keceping an INN by ste abae tatue,
wlich will comoino ail that is requisite in
a MaînNEn's Hloas, and TaivELLER'S
REsT ;-nd hopes lie will not bo torgot-
en by his countrymen and acquainiances.

N. B. A few boarders cat bc accom-
aîadated.

Hamilton, Feb. 23, 1842.

NEW HARDWARE STORE
T HE Subscrier begs leave te inform

his friendsand the public generally,tlhat
lie has re-opened the Store lately occupieil
byMr. JLayion, in StinsonsBlock,anid is
now receiving an extensive assorment of'
BirminghamSheffield and American Shef.
and Hecavy HARD WARE, which le will
sel at the very Lowest Prices.

H.W. IRELAND.
Hamilton, Oct. 4, 1841.


